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I ribi AUSTRIAN COURT.BOCIKTY NOTI0K8.
THE ARIZONA KICKER.SAW MILL

FOR SALE.
A Double Circular Water Power

Saw Mill,

Near Lioluinon, Or.V
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w i i rortK ooi lliNbS,
fcoelnty Dolne In a IToffretxIve and IrMK

perou Arkitntns (Jominmilty.
The following correspondence from

that most progressive of communities.
Dry Fork, appeared last week in the
county paper:

Ye correspondent would have writ-to- n

last week, but there was no new
to communicate, and, in fact, there 1

no news this week worthy of note. I

only wrlto bocause it is a rainy day
and I have nothing else to do.

Ilain.
4 Every thing Is quiet-Je- ff

Filpot is dead.
A good many hogs have beon killed

during tho past your.
Uncle Hob Joyner fell off his horse

dny before yesterday and broke one of
his hips. Ye correspondent did not
learn which ono.

Wind.
More rain.
Shindig at Tattorson'i night before

lost.
Uncle Jesse Gait stuck a thorn in hie

eyo Wednesday.
Job Halhh Is a liur. So Is Bill Pruitt.
Sim Mayfiold's gun went off acci-

dentally the other duy and killed a fine

mubj colt.
More rain.
Saw mills are doing a good business;.

Lytt Hendricks sawed off his left arm
lust Friday.

Revival at Round Fond church. The
Rev. Jack Iloyte. who conducts it, is s
pretty good fellow, but is a liar.

Old Mat Morgan killed a wolf last
Monday.

Tobe MeCrncken has run away witb
Ad Ilarkrider's horse, liarkrider1
wife also accompanied him.

Hiilwtnnt.ini Perquisite lOnJoyed by Km- -

k peror 1'ruimln tloHiipli' NervunU.

Nothing except tho linen, plate,
china ami glass is ever served twice at
the court tables; but the full meaning
of this (!iin riot well bo gruxpud by any
body who bus not seen the system at
worn, home ot the servants nave us
thoir perquisite the bottles which
have come up to the dining-roo- m but
have not been uncorked; others, the
uncorked bottles; and others again the
wine that remains in the glasses.
Therefore it is the interest of one set
of servants to keep the glasses full; of
another set to draw as many corks as
possible, while parting with as little
wine us they can; and of a third set to
draw corks sparingly. Tho result la
thut often a great deal of unseemly
whispering and nudging goes on at the
sideboards. As regurds the food, there
are different orders of claimants for
perquisites; ono man having a vested
interest in tho joints, another in the
poultry, a third in the swoot dishes, and
so on. Then there are the men to whom
wax candles belong, and these natur
ally make a rush to blowout the candles
the moment tho last guest has walked
out of the room. Altogether, this sys-
tem of perquisites causes the imperial
banquets to bo served in double-quic- k

time, so that the longest of them sol
dorn lasts beyond throe-quarte- rs of un
hour. The Emperor's dining hour Is
five o clock; but It Is etiquette for the
guests to arrive a clear half hour be
forehand. After dinner coffee and rs

are Served in a smoking-room- ; tho
Emperor lingers about a quarter of an
hour and the guests separate soon after
d:.'IO. Hut another curious result of the
perquisite system is this thut the
court servants muke open truffle on the
imperial lcuvhigs. Incredible us it
niny sound, thore is u bitsoniont corri
dor in the i m luce, which is like u ba-

zar ftril of shops. Here not only the
keepers of small hotels and restaurants
but the cooks of many IndicB belonging
to the second-clus- s oftlciul world come
to buy cold meats, pastry, sweetmeuts,
wines and caudles. There it one sort
of Tokay which can only bo bought
from the court servants, us none ii
made except for the Emperor. It if
to be presumed, however, thut the un-

corked bottles of champagne and other
fine wines are generally sold by the
dozen, and they must form u substan-
tial perquisite. Chambers' Jouruul.

COMFORT IN GARDENS. '

Haul tit ami NtrniiKtli KoKiilued Amid
I'lunU and I'lowem.

I have at least three personal ac-

quaintances who owe much to old
Dame Nature for renewed youth and
new beauty of face aud form gained
by work in the garden. One is a
womun of umpie fortune, who loves
her lawn, with its trees and vines aud
dowers as things of beauty. I doubt
if the thought of health ocelli's to her,
but tho effect is patent to all her
friends. Another is a lovely little
woman who has been in ill health for
yours. This scuson, moving to a new
home where friends and acquaint-
ances wore scarce, sheer loneliness
drove her to her garden. Thore the
needs of the growing things appeared
to her, and day by duy her visits were
repeated, until at last all her morn-

ing hours wore spent among them,
planting, training, weeding, thinning
and digging. Tho result is a romewal
of health and strength unknown bo-fo- re

for years, and new happiness und
greater contentment.

Tho third is a good woman whose
sorrows seemed piled mouniuiiis high
through the loss by death within a
few months of her hiibband und child
and of property as well. Trained to
no work as a girl, she seemed holp-les- s.

But her little garden demanded
attention, and her vory losses com-

pelled her to work with her hands.
Hero, too, the soothing balm of pure
air, exercise and occupation worked
its marvels. Viek's Magazine.

Pitwnbroking. or the business of

londlng money on pawns or pledges,
appears to have originated with the
Italians at a very early period in the
world's history. The groutost pawn-lirolcln- g

establishment in tho world is
tho Mont de Pioto In Paris, established
by royal command in 1717.

It is stated that the smallest steam

engine over made was recently com-

pleted, after two years of labor, for tho
Purls exhibition. It is composed of
180 pieces of motul, is a nhado under
throo-llftli- B of an Inch in heighth, and
weighs less than one-nin- th of uu ounce.
A watchmaker mud it

Notice, Wo dinlro to Rive notlro toth
public at largo that tlio unit man who fllngi
a ttono nnliiKt our ofllco door will have to
outrun tlx hullota. Wo have got tired of tho
butliicNi, We dent want to wmiiii onptltius,
hut enough In enough. Tim Rcevca, Joe
Bmltli and Iluuk Will to will pleat taJre
notice.

Ooni IlOME. News reached town yeater-du-

that Wlllium Nupoloon Furrlugton.
otlierwlau known as French Hill, hod dqiurted
from thin world. Ho wu tutitorlully awtltited

by throe or four hullota which Hunk Ilondor-o- n

llred into him during a dltptite nUitit the
ownurtlilp of a picro of land. We don't know
whether floury wtu right or wrong, but we
have full for Home time that this cold world
Vat uo plm-- for Mr. Furrlngtou. Ho wasn't
a hit content, and ho wan In tho habit of
hooting at Riii'h x'oplo as were. Ho wanted

better wvutlmr, more httituito for his skill
with the pwtol, and we truly bopo he's got

Lame Expirations. A stronger, tup-pom-

to be a mnn who Is wanted for murder
In Tucaoii, wok discovered hiding under the
bridge tho other day and tuken to jail to bo
bold until I'luutillcd. That night he dug bis
way out, and next dny tho tlieriiT won around
trying to gut a hundred dollur bill changed.
He iiiys he found the bill on tho atruut, but
that ttoi y tooka fishy. There Isn't a man in
this town that wouldn't yell u lung out If he
last that much money. The prisoner used a
crowbar to dig out with, uad the aheriff suy
he mutt have had It concealed In his pistol
pocket. Tho olllcinl owe ut (15. and If we
can get our hands ou tho money this week we
hull, In our next bauo, ad vino tho public to

run buu out of town aa a dbmonetit scoundrel

A BtmntiHK Paiitv. Two or three weeks
liuce we denomiced Col. Ilullimell oh a claim
jumper, mulo stealer and wife Uuecrter, and
added a few words to thoclTuctthut ho would
look well at tho end of a rope. Saturday
evening, as we were talking with the cashier
of the First, KutionU batik, t' colonel ap-
proached us and warned us to proure for
death. Greatly to our own amazement and
to tho Intetito surprise of the whole street, we
didn't run. Ou the contrary, we sailed into
the colonel like a brick uouio fulling on a
suud fly, and we bud him licked inside of five
minutes.

We cant account for these freaks in our
nature. Bometiim we fight tike a tornado
and again wo run liko a juck rabbit. People
intending to Iny for us must tuke their
chances. Detroit Free Iress.

A Sinter to Him.
"No, Sir. Jackson, I cannot bo your wife, as

my heart is already In tho keeping of an
other, but 1 can be a sister to you."

"01)1101 hard to thus bo obliged to give
you up, Maud, and still your very generous
offer to b ua a btcr to uie cannot go unac
cepted. Will you bo as near a roul alitor to
uo as potitihlur

"Yes, Oeorge, I shall endeavor to."
"There is Jack Fouriuhund's sister, for in

stance. Will you bo as loving aud attentive
to mo us she is to him V

"With all my heart, Georgo."
"Very well, thou, sister initio. I shall try

to be wortliy ah, 1 really m"-- t be going
though good night, sister." Tho next day
Miss Maud received a package, aud upon
opening it discovered that it contained hor-
rors two pair of pants, six pair of socks
and a shirt. A nolo slipped out, and upon
reading it, this Is whut she saw; .

Peak Bister Maud I ascertained from Jack
Fourinuund that liw sixter wu In the habit of do-

ing all of Ii l:t ineiidiug. Thinking of our agree-
ment, 1 bethought me of tlieae few articles of
wearing apurcl, which are sadly in need of but-
ton and ineutllug. I have long needed a sister
that would look after my clothes, and since yoa
buve to kindly contented to act in that capacity
rou may commence your duUes at once. Your

J
uving brother, Usooaa.

Peck's Buu.

A to Bruiting.
Sunday School Teacher (to now pupil) We

are taught by tho Uihle that when somo one
smites us on ono cheek we should turn the
otlior to him Isn't that a beautiful souti-mea- t

I

"Yes, ma'am."
"Now, If an enemy were to smite you on

one cheek what would you do?"
"I'd pound dor top of bis bead oft." Ne-

braska Btute Journal

After Hiulnen Hour.
Gentleman (to Uncle 'iuistusl Uncle 'Has-tun- ,

can you get me up a nice ben ooopi I
think some nf raising chickens.

Uncle 'Itastus Yes, sab, 1 kin build yo' at
fine a ben coop as ebborwar built, but I'ss
too busy whPewoshln' jus' now to undertake
the job. 1 tell yo' what I kin do, though,
Mr. Smith, I kin work on it nights. The
Epoch.

Condensation.
A Washington received, among

numerous Chrs.tmas presents, a little pocket
diary. The entry:

"Jan. 84, ltD; be didn't," created some
surprise until she gave the following (in a tone
of injury):

"Johnny Smith" (a little neighbor) "said
be was coming over to see me aud be didn't."

Washington Post.

A Popular riay.
Wife John, I wish you would get ticket

for the now play, "Hole in tho Air,"
Husband Does tho play possess any liter

ary merit?
W Ife Tue papers say not.
Flusbund I'll get tickets for It
Epoch.

Sour liublliity to be suddenly ar--
rested in your work at nnv time should
mako you do tho best that is la you to- -
oay. uiriBtiau Advocate.

LEHANdN 1,01X1 It, NO 44. A. V. A A. M : Mt
kt th.lr now hull 1n Mitwmlu Mliwk, on Hatimlny
.v.iilut, on or before In. f till iihhmi

J WASSOI, W. M.

LEBANON LOIMIK, NO. 47, 1. O O K.: MwU Htt- -

urujiy iiIiik or mill t ixui riii"W null,
Mtn itrMt: tliltlng tir.tlmn ounllalhr lmllmt ki

.,. i i iiiiaiii.'I'iiIU H tx

HONOR IJI1MIK NO. Sit, A. O IT. W fetannti,
Or(n: Mnt .wry It rut .nil thlr-- t TIhiik'Iav irn
liitfn In the mouth. I'. II. KOHUOK. M. .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

M. K. CIIUKi'll.

Walton Sklnwnrth. tinntor Service each Hun

day at 11 a. M. and 7 y. u. Sunday School l 1U

A. M. '('! Sunday.
f KKNHYTKHIAN ClltlKCH.

O. W. fllbony, pantor service each Sunday
at U a. m. Sunday He. 10 A, M, Hervlcva
each Sunday ulxllt.

CUMIIKIll.ANIl PlirdBVTKUUN CIIUKCH.

J. H. Klrkpatrlck, patter Service the 2nd
anil 4llt SitmlnvH at ll A. M. aim r. M. niiiiuay
School each Sunday at 10 A. M.

Oregoniau Railway Co. JLimitcdi Liuc.
O. M. BCOTT, Receiver.

O Take KftVet February IN. I MHO.

1 O'4'lNfk. I, ni.

Between Portland and Coburff 123 Ml lea.

11 M a.m lv.t'mtlan.l(r.A:W,V.) ar 4 M p.m
4: Hi p.m KllviTlun.. 11 00 a.m
( 24 p.m mi Sola jh a. ni
7.20 p.m Hpicer 7 Ml a.m
S.37 (J. Ill Ilmwimvllle ::i a.m

10:15 p.m ar ... Cohurx. Iv 4 ::w in

BKTWXEN roRTLASD AND AIHMK, M) MII.KN.

Koot of Jeffcranu street.

11:30 a.m W.I'ortluiidO'.A W. V.) ar 4:4U u.m
'i:4l p.m Ijtfavettc 1 :0t" p. in
4M p.m Hhcrldail 10 : t J a in
7:00 p.m Italian :J0.m
7:.1'ip.m Monmouth 7:M a.m
S:iW p.m ar ... Alrll.-.- . lv

l.'ommutalinn ticket at two com per nine uu
Mil' HiBUIIIOII. Un.lllK

( oiineolloii between Itny'a ami Knliiiarlz
Ijni.liiiM niKilt-wit- tPHini'r'M'ity of Hali-nt.-

Ticket fur any point on nut iiin-i- r tan-a- t

tli Unltitl ( arrlnw ami llnwic Trantd'r
t ompativ tolliw. hwoim and rim- - ttrroit. ami
1. & W. V. Ky. Dfllpf ami ilvpol, fool of Jetl'i-- r

on ttroet, fiirllaml, Ort-Ko-

CIIA8. N.HCOTT. O. Ky, to. UU
l.iiiu. l'ortlnnil. Orcimii.

t I). MuCAIN, Train llUpatcher. Dumloe
JiiiirUfin OrAtrnn.

J. McUUIKK, HupLO. lly.Co. Line. Dun-de- c

J unction.
Oenaral Ofllctw. N. W. Corner Klrat and I'lite

mreeu, 'urtiauu, wretfoii

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Oregon DeYelopmeat Company's steamship Libs,

5 Mliorter. n Hour ln Time
Tbau by any otlivr Kontv.

Flrst OlaBB Tlirou"t PaaMonger and
Freight Line

From Portland ami all polnta In the Willamette
Valley to and from Han Frni:lwo, t'ttl.

OREGON PACiriC RAILROAD

T1MK HCIIKDUI.K, (Kxeept Hiniday.)
Lv Allwny lulp.ni. l.v Vaiiina a.m.
l.v Carvalllt 1:40 p.m. I.v ('iirvullli 10 :i. a.m.
Ar Yaiiina ,'i:H) p.m. Ar Allwiiy 11:10 a.m.

I). & C. tralnt con iicct at Albany and Corvalllt.
Tim above Iralua connect at Y"Ibb with tin- -

OrcRon Ditvelopiiiciit t umpimy line or nieaiii
lliip between VaUina and Man Franvltco.

8AII.I.NO IlATKrt:

DTBAMKBH. KHOM H. f. Kill Vlfl INA

Willamette Valley" December tt I Deccinlier 1

Willamette. Valley Deeemlierl? I December 'U
WUlaiiielui Valley Decern Iter HO

Tlila company rcnerven the rlxlit lo CbaiiKC

allliiK uatet witnoni nonce.
PaateiiKert from l'ortland ami all Willamette

vallev tiiilutK can make clone connection with
the tralna of the Yatilna route at Alhativur
(Jorraiiia, and if dcatlned to tnn Kraiiclteo
ihould arraiiKe to arrive at iaUUia tne eve
uIiik before the dale of talliiiK,
Pamteiia-e- r and Freight Kate

Alwaya the lxiwett.

for Information apply to

0. II. IIAHWRU., C. V.. HOfltlE.
4Jen'l Kr't& I'aaa. At. Act'k (ten. K. A I'. At.
UrwKon Devel'pm'iit Co O. I. It. 11. it. ;o.,

1104 MonlKomeryMt., Corvallit.
Man FrauciK'O, (Jal. Orcuou.

Willamette Imlm of Steamers,

The "WM. M. IIOAG," the N. 8. BKNTI.Y,"
The "THKKE H1HTKKH."

Are In lervlce for both paHtemrer and rclRht
traffic between Corvalli and l'ortland and in-

termediate points, leaving company' wharf,
Corvalllt, aud Mer. llnlmau k Co.'x wharf,
No. 'MU and Wl Front ttret, 1'ortliiinl, Mo-
nday, Weduemiay ami Krlduyt, inakliiK three
round trtpt each week at follow :

NOHTIt BOIINh.

Leave Corvtlll Monday, Wednetdoy, Friday,
6. in.; Icav Albany V:1I0 a. in.

Arrive halem, Monday, vtediietday, Friday, 3

p.m.; leave Salem, Tuetday, Thurtday, batur-uay,H-

m.
Arrive Portland, Tuetday, Thurtday, Batur-day- ,

3:1)0 p. in. ,

SOUTH BOUND,

Leave Portland, Monday, Wedueiday, Friday,
t a. in.

Arrive 8alem, Monday, Weduemiay, Friday,
7:1ft p. in,; leave Salem, Tuetday, ThurHilny,

6 a. in. Leavu Albany 1:110 p. m.
Arrive Corvallit Tuetday, Thurtday, Haturday

M)p.m.

W. L. CULBERTSON,

CollcctioiiM-Coiiveyiiuciii- t?

All kind of legal papers drawn accurately
and neatly. Any work Inlrntled to my care
will receive prompt and careful attention.
Collection atpeviuity. Hclo, J.lnu Jouu.
ttUl'Ct0ll.

Capacity alxiut BOO't fet prr tiny. AImo, 4

acrea of limil on which the sawmill
In located.

PRIC15, iiitS,00(
AImo I ave a large stock of

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER
At loweMt market ratea (or camIi,

ii. W, WIIKKI-KR- . I.ehnuoii, Or.

ri H. 11 TrH 1 UJ 1 1Y ,

m ..

JEWlCLItV,
IIKOU'XNVII.I.K. OltriiON

BURKHART & BILYEU,

I'roprlolor of the

Livery, Sale anfl Feefl Statiles

MCHAKOW. OK,

BouUieaat Corner of Main and Hlierman.

Fine Buggies, Hacks.Har-nes- s

and

COOD RELIABLE HORSES

For purtit's Rtiintr to BrowiiHville, Wa
terloo, Sweet Home, Hcio, and all

jmrlH of Linn County.

All kinds of Teaming
DONK AT

REASONABLE1 RATES.

BURKHART & BILYEU .

The Wow Kirlund t'armor recontly
publluhod an InHtrtictive tublo of the
number, aize and productivonoss of the
furms in twenty-si- x Stutos. Tho revo-
lutions made by this tublo are surpris-
ing. The Now Jersey furms load all
the oWiers in tho value of thoir prod-
ucts pur ucre, it boli(r $10.2(i; and the
Dakota farms rank the lowest in that
respect, thoy yielding unavorugo value
per acre of $1.58. Now York comoe

third, arid singularly enough, Conneot- -

icut, llhode Island and Massachusetts
follow in successive order. But West
ern farms ure so large, and so easil)
worked, that the gross results satisfy
their owners hnrrelv.

A very ouu tuning organization In
Philadelphia is known as the IshmuoU
Itos. The apartment in which tho feast
Is hold is always decorated in tho Orien-
tal fashion, some of tho features jutro-luce- d

being vory luxurious and strik
ing. During each season thore is a
muezzin who presides and ' rules the
loust, and who also delivers a mock

nTyer and lias a pooullar song. All
rveur tut'buns or fez' caps with long
robos and ornumouts around thoir
aecks.

till more rain.
good many farmers are breaking

up land.
Till Alexander is a thief. So is Most

Ilightower.
Aunt Betsey Blue died night beiort

Inst. She will be sadly missed at the
niournor's bench. She was a greal
hand to make apple pies and wae
seventy-si- x yours old. She could alsc
muke a line kettle of soft soup. Peace
to her ashes. 1 shall never forget bet
kindness of heart, for she knit me th
best pair of socks 1 ever had.

Ye correspondent is under many ob-

ligations to Bob Hensley for a most
of squirrels. He is a man right
and the best shot In our neighborhood.
We regret to say that his gun went ofl

accidentally day before yesterday and
killed him.

Uncle Billy Phelps broke one of hi
legs yesterday.

We look for a change in the weather
soon.

Bob Taylor professed religion last
Friday, und none too soon either, foi
he was killed by a suw-lo- g Suturday.

We set; a large u umber of shouts in
the woods.

Aunt Betsy Janson poisoned
" Trot

Muytield'B dog day before yesterday.
Trot got ahold of some of the poison
and is also dead. ' .,

Cloudy weather.
Squirrels are scarce.
Buck Truitt is dead.
Zeb Fancher und Miss TaHie Moore

were married lust week., The happy,
pair were congratulated by a large
number of' friends. Zeb was shot and.
killed shortly after the ceremony wa
performed.

I hope to send you some news next
week.

Uncle Cud Metford is dead.
Aunt Lizzie Lucius will be dead by

the time this reaches you.
Bill Honly shot his uncle yesterday.

Bill htui been killed.
Moi riftn.
Clouds everywhere.
Look out for falling weather.
Wilson Buck killed Bob Pat ridge

yosterduy.
I will send you some news soon.
Babbitt Mulone killed his undo yes

terday.
More rain. Arkansaw Traveler.

It is In Sophocles that we strike the
modern spirit of the ancient classics.
It is stwinge, yet true, that stu-

dents will stumble on through the
Greek authors during four, five or six
years, groping about for something
tangible, and coming finally to Sopho-
cles or Euripides at the very end of
their course will, In a month, have
their eyes opened to the fact that the
Grooks wero really men of tlosh and
blood, with passions good and bud, with,

aspirations high and noble, with sins
and follies, us men are to-du- y. It is a
proof of the old saying that when one
hua finished his college course he is

ready to go to sohooL University (of
Vermont) Cynic ..."

jsw


